
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tOE ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITK1I8 BBS HfaiDB PAOICS.

Nitt Yard Affairs Lavvch of thr StkamRloop Pushmataha Arrival from Forriowstations CHANOI8. Etc Kto. The diirerautdepartments of the Navy Yard have been more
posily employed during the pant two monththan at any time since last November. The
gncoessive arrivals ot the steamers Florida,
Mackinaw, and Vo 8oto, from the West Indies,
the Juniata, from Brazil, and.the Balling frigate
1 olomao. from Pensaoola, and the consequent
transfer of stores, rlwultiR, machinery, etc., andthe payment and discharge of the sailors and
marines, have furnished work to all, and sus-
tained aa excitement quite like that of war
times.

The Florida, Mackinaw, and Juniata were
put out of commission, but the De Soto will re
turntohor gqnudron as soon as repaired, and
the Potomao will relieve the Constellation as
permanent receiving vessel at the Yard. The
Constellation, utter being overhauled, will be
sent to Annapolis to Join her noble sister, the
Constitution, as a practice ship for midshipmen.

The great event of the season will be the
launch of the new steam sloop-of-wa- r Push-
mataha, which is expected to take plaoe at
high water on Wednesday, the 17th instant,
tinder the supervision of Naval Constructor
Took. The public generally will be admitted
to the Yard, but only a limited number will be
allowed about the vessel, as crowded decks
Interfere materially with the duties of the
workmen. As she Is an Immense sorew
steamer of 2400 tons, nearly twice as lartre as
any steamer In the ''Southern Mall Hteamsblp
Line," the sight, If the day be favorable, will be
magnificent. Miss Drake, daughter of the dis-
tinguished Senator from Missouri, will have the
honor of christening the noble craft. We are
flad to see that our gallant naval ohioers are so

and divide the compliments of their
service with the ladles of the whole country.
Miss Hull, a daughter of Commodore J. B. Hull,
of Connecticut, named the Neshainony, the last
vessel launched here.

Among the personal changes at the Yard we
notice tbe following: Captain Lynch, detached
Horn duty as Naval Storekeeper and ordered to
Naval Asylum: Captain Kouckendorf, detached
from command of the Couslellallon, and placed

d wailing orders; Kurgion Ackley, detached
fiom the Constellation, aud ordered to the
Qalnrebaugr, at New York; Surgeon Lwber
ordered to the Potomac; Lieutenant Haverstlck,
ot Marine Garrison, ordered to Boston Barracks
with a company of marines.

The Naval General Court-Marsha- l, of which
Admiral Latimer Is President, is still at work
on the cases of officers lately belonging to the
United Slates steamer Florida, nearly all of
whom have been brought to trial a fact with-o- ut

precedent In the annals of the navy.
The Gullibility of Man Showing How

$075 werr Exchanged for a Trunk of
Htonks. A cabo fully exemplifying the appa-
rent dogmatic desire of man to become
"gulled," has Just been disclosed to the light of
public observance. The case Is as blaok as the
parlies are they being of darkest hue. Daniel
Barber resides In New Bedford. A few days
since a "man and brother," by the name of
Mitchell, waited upon him at his residence,
and begged the pleasure of Introducing him to
& "fallow frlnnH ' nurnArl AnsMn vhn If. tvn a
alleged, also resided in that thriving place-N-ew

Bedford. This latter individual confiden-
tially disclosed to Barber the astounding fact
that he possessed a large amount of gold which
he had obtained in the south during the Rebe-
llionand which he was willing to dispose of for
paper.

Electrified with the thought that he could
mike such a profitable bargain for could he
but gain the "lucre" at par, he could pocket
$310 as a bonus be rolled his eyes with delight,
clasped the other's hand, and sealed the bargain.
It was arranged that he should bring his i 1000

la greenbacks to this city, which he did yester-
day morning. He was met at the Kensington
depot, and after some preliminary conversa-
tion, a man was despatched for the treasure,
which appeared, contained In an old trunk,
upon a huckstering cart. "Is you suredatde
gold is all right?' said Barber; and being so
assured, he paid over 8975, demanding
the box to be opened. "Not here 1" "not
here I" one and all cried: "too much
danger." Austin proposed that Mitchell and
himself find a plaoe wnere It could most safely
be opened. This being agreed to, they left.
The minutes flew, an hour and a half passed, and
no appearance of the parties, to the great
anxiety of Barber. He took the trunk, contain-
ing the precious ore (!), whloa was very heavy,
and pro ceeded to a friend's house, and into a
private room. Exultant wltn his great bar-
gain, and the trophy of his business tact, he
wrenched the cover from the box when lol a
lot of boulders and cobble-stone- s met his view,
all covered with dnst and mud, instead of glit-
tering pieces of gold!

Probable Homicide Atrocious Shooting
Affray in the First Ward. A middle-age- d

man, infirm, and almost prostrated with long-continu-

sickness, named Thomas Rew, was
making bis way to the Almshouse, unable to
work, having nothing to sustain him. He bad
once before been admitted to a place where he
could be cared for. On Wednesday evening
last he was strolling leisurely towards this

intending to make a short visit. He hadJilaoe, at the homes of some of his German
friends, on Fifth street, above Morris, aud was
walking down Gravelstone lane, when, over-
come with fatigue, he laid down at the side of
the road.

Being refreshed by water that a woman
had given blm, he was enabled to climb through
a fence and lie down In the flekl. He was
awakened by the oomlng of three men John
Potter, John Gorman, and the third unknown.
When rising up, some person in the Held raised
his gun and discharged both barrels at him,
loaded with buckshot, nearly all of which took
effect in the body of Rew.

The murderous ruffian fled, while the men In
the road ran and picked np Rew, and conveyed
him aneedilv to the drne store of Dr. Allaband.
orner of Second and McClellan streets. His

body was there examined, and wounds were
found upon his mouth, arm, side, hip, and
thlsrh, while a large number, the greater part
of the two loads of buokshot.was scattered over
his body. Some, it is thought, have penetrated
the stomach and other vital parts of the system.
Should the fact be such, the wounds will doubt-
less prove fatal. He was taken to the Hospital.

Slight Fires. About half-pa-st 10 o'clock
last evenlne. a slight fire occurred at Jones'
milk depot, No. 808 Green street, caused by the
burning oi a winaow curtain.

Mr. Hookey's grocery store, on Richmond
street, below Huntingdon, was damaged by Are
to the extent oi sou last evening.

Th cotton Ibd factory of John Wilcox. No.
1310 Lawrence street, was slightly damaged by
Are yesterday afternoon.

About half-pos- t 7 o'clock this morning, a fire
occurred at No. 1730 N. Seventh street, caused
by the burning of some rags lu the tnira story.

Franklin Square Turned Into a Cock-pi- t.

This morning, about 8 o'clock, a scene occurred
in f ranklin square not at an uuuiuieuunuio
in thfua mhA havA it. In hlHlA A CCU'. If - fl ll t
between two amateur and ambitious roosters-w- as

tbe order, enclosed within a circle of about
An. h.nHriiil arar.na IMrt manna IPflmAll tO DS

taken to stop this disgraceful scene in the
Bquari, anu no aouut me ngui prugroww
one orthe other of the notable fowls knocked
under.

Liqior Sellers in Duress. The following
person were taken in custody for selling liquor
on Buiday and keeping open saloou in defiance
of ths feuni-'a- law: Hamuel Robinson and
Wlllian UxfTenv. who are established In Main
street, Frankford; Joseph tsteppacher, Louis
rissot Charles Phonls, S. M. Smith,' Thomas
Wagoier, Charles Scatlergood, and Mrs. Lake,
who teal forth the ardent at the Schuylkill
Kails. All were held In ball to answer at Court.

Thj Effects of a Wake upon one Robert
Dunn, were not or suoh a character as was

ltheisalnlary or nleasant to wrtaln nersons.
A funral train, of which it Is said Robert was
one ollh mourners, was passing Chesnut Hill,
when bis rampant individual did pummel ou
the nu me ears anotuer mourner
numa John Maber. For thin tnniinnlKlnnt. ex--

: hibilln, attended with auch deleterious effects,
Kobe) "tts Da" to answer.

, Ho fob toe Seaside t People who wish to
I Mnnrt the dust and heat of the citv for ft rtaw or

I two uould not forget that they can take the 2
' o'cloc r. m. tram iut Aiwn uo city
' by wlch they will arrive at the seaside In

hours. Those who cannot get away
.n uinrrinv afternoon can take th Hnn.iiv

morrnK mall train, which leaves Vine street
ferryil 7 0 ocioca.

Vor Crushed. Frederick Ilenriuii.' In
Inmpig from car at Thirteenth and Market
Htrew. bad it Jammed in tbe track and mashed.
He ws taken to tbe Hospital, where the frao- -

(uredlmb wm nave vo uo auipuMstvu,
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Hrabing Brfmib United States Commis-sion-kr

Hisrt Phillips, Jr. John Zellor was
charged with not cancelling the stamps on ale
barrels, as requited by law. The defendant was
arrested by Deputy Marshal Sharkey.

James Gheegan sworn I am a United States
Revenue Inspector, and whilst aotlng as such
on the 10th dayot July, 1807, 1 found four hallbarrels, one quarter barrel, and one full barrel,
all containing fermented liquor, without hav-
ing the United Slates Revenue stampson them
onncelled as the law requires. The fermentedliquor was from tbe brewery of John Keller,
No. 012 N. Seventh street. Demanding the
Government Is still continued by the defendant
in the same way, I believe.

Tbe defendant was held In (090 ball to answer
at court.

John Campbell, residing at No, 213 South
Front street, was arraigned upon the same
charge. He was also arrested by Deputy Mar-
shal Sharkey.

James Gbeegan testified that the stamp had
been taken from off the bung-hol- e and placed
about five inches from it; the defendant, on
being asked how It came there, said he was not
home when tbe ale came, and that the drlvor
must have put it there, as he tapped all his ale:
went there the next day, aud the stamp had
disappeared altogether.

The defendant was held In $0 JO ball to appear
at court.

A Seriottb Accident. A young man, re-

siding at Norrlstown, and employed on tne
Philadelphia, Geimantown, and Norrlstown
Railroad, was at work yesterday on a building
adjoining the Depot In Germantown. He fell
from a ladder to tbe ground, fracturing his
skull by the concussion, and is believed to be
seriously Injured Internally. He was carried to
the house of a brother workman, Otis Warner,
on Bowman street, where he still lies In a low
condition.

Arrested on Suspicion of Arson. Mike
Hackey, the proprietor of the establishment at
the corner of Richmond street and Huntingdon
avenue, was arrested this morning on suspicion
of having set fire to his building, which ooourred
aboot 8 o'clook A. M. He is held for a further
hearing by Alderman Senlx.

Run Over. An unknown man was run
over and killed by tbe cars at the Junction of
the Trenton and Reading Railroads. The Coro-
ner held an Inquest. A man named Carr was
rnn over and Instantly killed by the cars ot
the Pennsylvania Railroad, at the depot In
West Philadelphia.

A Robbery of Wearing Apparel was com-
mitted yesterday, between the hours ot 12 and
1, in a dwelling at No. 1115 Spruce street, under-
going repairs. A shawl and various articles
were appropriated.

Infant Found. A female infant, about four
weeks old, was found at 12 o'olook last evening,
in the yard of Frederick Urban, No. 1523 Mas-ch- er

street.
Linkn Dubtkbs, large assortment, different shlr,s

impervious to dust, fitting neatly at tte neck, idling
cheap.
JIal warn Muven 1 BENNETT A CO.,

MttJIand TOWEH HALL.
blXTJI Street.) No. S18 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And No. 600 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
All kindt ot Hummer Clothing at incredibly low price.
The Washington Library Company gains

credit and support every day. The sales of
stock surpass all expectation, and the prospect
Is that the funds for the noble object will be
secured even in advanoeof the time anticipated.
The reason Is obvious. The design is worthy,
and creditable to the patrlotlo hearts who are
laboring to reward a too much negleoted class.
The funds go Into responsible hands, and the
public have no fears that they will be misdi-
rected. Tbe plan adopted satisfies the scruples
of the most conscientious, for It meets all the
requirements of a carefully worded law, and has
the endorsement of eminent legal authority in
such matters. It is by Its distinctive features
entirely removed from the taint of catchpenny
schemes whioh have so oiten been the means of
Imposing on the public It gives to purchasers
of its stock a full equivalent for the considera
tion paid. All Its transactions are open and
above board. It has no concealments, and the
reputation of the managers Is such that they
cannot afford to be dishonest In this transaction.

The plan is to offer to tbe publio an
interest In the charitable Institution by
offering stock In shares of one dollar'
for which a certificate Is given, with an
engraving fully worth the money paid. As
a still further inducement to have the shares
taken up rapidly, every stockholder Is promised
a present of some value In addition to his stock
certificate and picture. The funds thus secured
by the sales of stock are deposited with Messrs.
George A. Cooke Sc Co., bankers, No. 33 S. Third
street, to be by them applied to the objeot In
view. A charitable publio Institution thus re-

ceives the benefit, and not a private Individual.
Commissioner Rollins, of the Internal Reve

nue Department, Washington, D. 0., has ex
empted It from all tax, and the banking house
of George A. Cooke & Co. signifies Its confi-
dence in the Integrity of the trustees by publicly
accepting their trust as receivers.

The means should be raised for such an object
as educating the orphans of our gallant soldiers
and sailors within one month. Let all who are
able respond, and it might be done In a week.
Let all who have no disposition for charity, but
simply want pictures, and want to purchase
where they can be had for tbe least money, buy
of the Washington Library Company, and more
than enough might be realized In a very short
time.

It remains for the public to say whether this
benevolent work shall drag its weary length
along, or be pushed rapidly to a successful com-
pletion. We believe that a grateful publio will
continue to sustain the enterprise until Its pre
sent bright prospects culminate In tbe trium
phant completion of the Institute;

The Principal Office of the Company Is at Ne.
122S Chesnut street. The officers In attendance
will cheerfully give any Information desired,
and if any additional checks or safeguards can
be suggested, over and above those already.
adopted, to Insure fairness and confidence, they
will be gladly received. It will be pleasant In
after years to reflect that we bad a hand In
erecting suoh a noble monument to the me
mory of our departed soldiers and sailors.
fVom the Methodist Home Journal.

Phlebotomy. When Dr. Sangrado found his
patients weak he gave them water gruel. When
they got weaker be bled them, and dosed them
with calomel and Jalap. Gil Bias tells us they
almost Invariably died. A good many people
are killed that way yet. The world In general,
however, has found out that, In cases of debility
and premature decay, Hostetter's Btomach
Bitters is the true cordial. This
tonio is a powerful and perfectly harmless
restorative. But it does more than Invigorate.
It i? gulates and purifies. While it builds up the
strength and Infuses vitality into tbe blood, it
brings all the secretions into barmocy with the
laws or health. Tbe feebler sex find It Invalu-
able In the various physical difficulties to which
their organization renders them subject. In all
hysterical and bypoohondtlcal cases its effect Is
magical. The infirmities of age are alleviated
by Us use; and where the circulation Is torpid,
and there Is a teudenoy to paralysis, Hoste-
tter's Bitters are recommended as a means of
relnvlgoratlng the system and prolonging life.

At this season of the year particularly, when
midsummer's scorching heat does so much
towards reducing the vital energies of the body,
this Inestimable tonic and stomachlo produoes
a wonderful effect. By It tbe strength is in-

creased, the appetite preserved, and firmness
and elasticity given to the system.

Important Circular from thr Various
European Governments t England in
Reference to the Fenians.

Paris, July 4, 1507.

Tbe enclosed recommendation to her Ma
jesty's Government of Great Britain and Ire
land Is respectfully submitted by us, whose
signatures are hereto annexed, as a recommen-
dation In the Interest of tbe peace of Europe,
of which her Majesty's Government la one of
strongest advocates.

We see with sorrow the Government of Eng-
land disturbed by the democratic element that
element which has, In past times, given so
much trouble to our Governments and we. In
august conference assembled, do, unsolicited,
recommend to her Majesty's Just and mild
Government the establishment In Ireland of
large Institutions, under the patronage of the
State, designed to meet the sources of discon-

tent In that unhappy Island.
From all that we oan learn, Ireland, that land

of romance, is literally In rags, and the inhabi-
tants with no means to remedy the evlL We
recommend that there be established, at con-

venient points, large Ready-mad- e Clothing
Houses, similar to those in America, ol which
Charles Stokes x Co.'s, under the Continental
Hotel, Philadelphia, Is a sample. We are satis-fle- d

that the project will make that nation a
contented and happy people.

(Signed) Napoleon HI,
alexander,
Abdul Aziz,
Fred. William.

A gentleman of great medical knowledge
says that a more genial, wholesome, and
effectual tonio and appellzer than Drake's
Celebrated Plantation Bitters was never dis-
covered. He recommends it for Dyspepsia, lor
Liver Complaint, for Exhaustion, Weakness,
for a Want of Appetite, and for Mental Depres-
sion. It is an agreeable stimulant, and is
equally adapted to young and old. Persons
of sedentary habits, like clergymen, lawyers,
merchants, and delicate females, are particu-
larly benefited by Its use.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne and at half the
price. .

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-
spectable dealers.

Photographs made in great perfection at B.
F. Reimer's Gallery, No. 624 Arch street. Pic-
tures in OH, India Ink, and Water Colors.
Ivorytyes and Porcelain Pictures. A minia-
ture porcelain only $1.

Depot for thr sals of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia,

J. a. Lash a Co.
Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige-

rators. Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc., at E. 8. Farson A Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlge
rators. prices from 17 upwards. E. 8. Farson

Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below

"March to thr Ska,"
-- Vla Molotlre A Brother's,

Mclnlire dc Brother's,
4rVla Mclntlre & Brother's,

g-- 1035 Chesnut street.
Thr Travklinq Suits
The White Vuck Vents,
The Colored Jhiek built,
The Aljxiea Cbal,
The Jtrap iVKle Haek,
The Short JXick Sacks,
The JAnrn Dust Coat.
The Light Cassimere tiviU,
The Skeleton Sacks.

Are all popular at thit time, became thny are just the
thing or this hot weather. Our styles are as elegant as in
any Kustoin establishment. Our prices are so law, people
vvy With great saiitjaction,

Wanam akbr & Brown,
Thr Laroicst Clothing House,

Oak Hai.k,
The Corner or Sixth and Market Streets.
Jones & ThacheR Printers, 610 Minor St

MARRIED.
E8SLINGER KOCH. On the 7th Instant, at the

residence ot me urine's parent, oy ine Rev. J. u,
Wienie. Mr. CUAKLEH L. KHnLINGKK. ol Wurtem
burg, to Miss LOUISA EMMA, eldest daughter of
Lewis v. jr. Jiocn, luq., oi wis city.

HALL WARWICK. On the loth instant, by Rev.
W. B. l'erklns. LORONZO W. HALL, oi Norolk, Va..
tO RACiiiiL A. WAMW1UK..O! WIBtOl, "a.

DIED.
DETWEILER On the 11th Instant, after a linger-

ing illness, Mr. KL1AH DKT W EILKR, In the &th
year of his age.

Tbe relatives and friend ol tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend fals funeral, front his late real-dwic- e,

No. 1104 Ash street, below Ulrard avenue, on
bunday, ths 14th lnstaut, at 1 o'clock, without lurther
do uce.

EVANS. On Wednesday evening, the 16th Instant.
HKLKN, lnlaut daughter of Franklin and Julia
Evans.

HICKLrNO.-- On the 10th Instant. FRANCIS H.
II ICK LINO, in the 88th vear of tils ase.

The relutlves and friends of the family are Invited
to attend his funeral, rrom his late residence. Val-
ley Green, Wblteinarsh township, Montgomery
county, at is o ciock A. M., on Maturaay, j uiyia.

HILL. On the 10th Instant, EMILIA STANLEY
HILL, daughter of Eveline C. aud tbe late Charles A.
jiui, oi mis city, in we vu year or uer age.

HOWLAND.-Sudden- ly, on the th Instant, WIL--
Ijiaio. ca. muwijAMi, in tne izm year oi nis age.

Ths relative and trieuda of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the resldenoe of bisparent, 8. K. corner of Funny mi k road and Wharton
street, on bunday afternoon, the lub. Instant, at 4

SIMON. On the 9th Instant, MARGARET, the
Wife of Mr. Henry Simon, In the 84 lb. year or her age.

The relatives and trlends of the lamlly are respect-full-y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the reelilence
in cr uusobiiu, . vin neea street, above Ninth, onSunday afternoon at 4 o'olook. To proceed to Union

REGN. On the Uth Instant. JnsRPHiNir ,,,,
ter of Casper and Jooepnlue Kegti, aged is years 2
lUOIIVUD BIIU f UHTS,

The relatives and friends of the tamil m naot- -
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resluence
oi uer parenm, co. zuse. sireel, on Saturday

ROOK. On ths 11th Instant. WILLIAM nnniv
BON. Bon ot James and Klizubtith Rook, anix! in va,.- -.

The relatives and friends ot the lamlly are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resldenoe
oi um luiiter. xhu. sav rruui sireei, on ounrlay after-noon at 8 o'clock, without further notice. To nroceed

A NTI.rnilVrinWRIT T.EK.S Ain PlVTriDi?
for GrludhtonoAi for t the HarflwHro ttiore

Oi jnuoiAiN OB li AW,
jyo. rap jJEigni xniny-nYg- ) Mrif Ht., below Ml nth

YTTATERTNO PLACES WILL PLEASE
f V moat oi meir iiairnno oy aaaing inese CakesUnlii Minilav f I ru via Pi (tit n4 .

tne Wlscouatu C'aktm or Bran Mulling (which airrue
wibu ujvd a.. sua tug iura W IMCUU
Lin f'uls sra fiirtiluhan In ii n n . f .lOIU VWaw, cwfui ' unnci i Ul lilt) I) Bill.TTi nuiw A ci it i

o.838(ElKbtThlrty-flvs- ) Market St.. below Ninth
--ITTHITE'S PATENT 1CB PICKS II AVE

V V all the advantages of a hammer and Ice pick Ineconomizing the breakage ol loe, combined in the
one Implement. Wt also have an assortment of other
kinds. TRUMAN SHAW,

No. 888 (Ela-n-t Thlrty-Ove- ) Market St.. beinw Ni .th

NSURC YOUR LIFE
ia thi

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK, r,pjP

lib COBMEB rOVBTU AMD WILHVt

THIRD EDITION
LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial lis port to
noon Ao-oay.

By tht Atlantic Cable.
Londos, July 12 Noon. Consols Sot money,

9T; Erie K. K , 41; U. 8. Five-twentie- 7a Illi
nois t enirai, ou;4.Liverpool. July 12 Noon. Cotton firm:
sales to-da- y will reach 10, 000 bales. Middling
uplands, lOd.; Orleans, lOUd.

The Brokers' Circular elves the sains of the
week at 60,000 bales, Including 12,000 bales for
export and 1000 bales for speculation. The stock:
in port la 74U.OO0 bales. Including 4S1.000 Ame
rican.

Itreadslnns are qnlet.
Provisions and produce unchanged.
London, July 12 Noon. The markets are

unaltered.
Antwkrp. July 12. Petroleum, 42 francs.
QnFFNSTOWN. July 12. The steamship China,

from lioston July 3, arrived to-da- on her way
to Liverpool.

FROM WA SUING TON TUIS P. M.

special despatch tothk bvfnino tblbobaph.
Washington. July 12.

A New Reconstruction Bill Agreed Upon.
The House Reconstruction Committee this

mornlna agreed upon a bill to be reported to-

day by Mr. Htevens, In place of tbe Henatebill.
It consists oi rourieeti sections, ano emooaies
the features of both the Senate and House bills,
and is satisfactory to the more radical mem-
bers of both Houses.

CRIME.
'Wholesale Poisoning on Staten Island

AnOldliidrtiKl'Iwo Men Hcllsvert to
have bean Poisoned to Death by a Wo-
man- Arsenic Found In Una of th
Bodies Arrest of the Supposed JUura
deress and Her Husband
A arcat sensation prevails on Staten Island,

caused by the discovery of a dreadful poison In if
case at the farm-hous- e of J. K. Jeastip, in the
town of wesineia, near uitonviue station, ou
the btaten Island Hallroad. If the details as
given to us are correct (and we have them from
the liignest authorities in tne county;, tnree
persons, one an aged lady, have recently been
poisoned to death by a woman named
Margaret Grant. J. K. Jesstip Is a wealthy
farmer residing In the town of Weslfleld.
Among his large force of farm hands
recently- - were two young men named
Archibald McUlusky and John Dougherty; and
among bis help about the house and garden
were a Mr. Grant and his wife Alamaret. Mr.
and Mrs. Grant, who are both aged about
twenty-fiv- e years, had been In tbe service of
Mr. Jessup for a long time, for which reason
they bad frequently received little favors from
him that the others did not. This, it seemed,
bad tbe ellect to create aa envious feeling
among some of the hands, which resulted In
occasional quarrels; and at one time, It is
alleged, Mrs. Grant, In a fit of passion, threat-
ened to take their lives, adding that she would

flx them." This occurred about two months
ago. In the latter part of tbe month of May
McClusky was taken suddenly 111, and despite
the best medical aid, died In a short time. The
threat of Mrs. Grant had almost been forgotten,
and no one thought for a moment that she had
been instrumental In causing his death. But
a few days ago another Incident ocourred which
aroused everybody's suspicions. Yoang
Dougherty arose one morning in his usual good
health, partook of a hearty breakfast, and
started to commence bis day's work at a mill
some distance from tbe bouse. He had pro-
ceeded only a short distance when he became
so thirsty that be was compelled to drink from
a brook near by. Tbe water did not slake his
thirst In tbe least; and be continued to drink
until prostrated by pain, when he was dis-
covered and conveyed back to the bouse, and
there died on the same day; bis symptoms
throughout being very conclusive, and just be-
fore he breathed his last he said he had been
killed by Mrs. Grant, who bad poisoned hlscolfee
at breakfast; at the same time making a request
that his body be opened and examined after bis
death. To add to this tragio state of affairs, aa
aged lady In the same house had died suddenly
two days previous under similar circum-
stances. The date ot McClusky ' death was
May the 19th. The lady, whose name has not
been ascertained, died June loth, and Dou- -
gnerty aieu on the 17th ult. Tbe facts of thecase have not been published before, In order
10 give ine omcers oi ine law a Detter chance tobring the oase into form for prosecution. A
Coroner's Inquest was held over tbe remains of
Dougherty, which resulted In the holding of
both Mr. and Mrs. Grant to ball, and meantime
the body of Dougherty was to be sent to New
York for analysis. But when the oircumstances
attending the death of McClusky and that of
the lady were remembered, there lemalned no
doubt that all were depatched by the same hand;
and the woman Grant and her huBband were re-
arrested, and they are now secured In the Rich-
mond county jail, and will not be balled on any
considerations. The chemist who has the body
of Dougherty yesterday reported to the autho-
rities that poison had been discovered, and the
other bodies will be Immediately exhumed and
undergo a similar analysis. A further exami-
nation of the prisoners will take place

afternoon, before Justice Vaughn, at Clif-
ton, 8. I. The prisoners are what would be
called a rough looking pair; and when they
were conveyed to the Jail In the constable's car-rlag- e,

their appearance was so bad as to cause
remark by every one who saw them. Margaret
Is particularly uncouth In appearance, and her
features very Irregular and repulsive. She Is
downcast since her last arrest, and begins to
manifest deep anxiety. The tragio affair is the
main toplo of conversation throughout the
breadth of the Island. TV. Y. Jleraid.

Attempt to Murder an Actress.
At a late hour last night an attempt was

made to murder Miss Florence Temple, an
equestrienne actress, in her apartments In the
boarding bouse No. 133 Bleecker street, which
was only frustrated by the remarkable presence
of mind of the intended victim. The would-b- e

murderer Is Thomas J. Carr, a letter-carrie- r,

attached to station 'C," located at the Junction
of West Twelfth aud Fourth streets. It appears
that Carr had been for some time paying atten-
tions to "Miss" Florence Temple, who, although
she rejoices In tbe spinster appellation. Is a
widow, and has two children who are living
with ber. Miss Temple, it is stated, had
formerly lived with Carr, in Broome street, but
about eight months ago started on a starring
expedition through the Eastern and Western
Stales, and only returned to this city on Wed-
nesday, after appearing on that nlgnt as "Dick
Torpin, the Highwayman," at Walden's Opera
House, In Paterson, N. J., with her trained
steed Firefly. On her arrival in this city, Carr
culled on her, with the evident Intention of

his former intimacy, btu It would seem
that Miss Temple did not appreciate his kind
Intentions, and treated him very coolly. This
gave rise to Jealousy in Carr's mind, and he de-
termined he would not be supplanted by any
man. He called on Miss Temple at a late hour
last night, and had an Interview with Miss Tem-
ple In her room, which Is situated on the third
floor of tbe house. Miss Frances Temple, aged
13 years, a daughter of "Miss" Temple, was lu
the room at the time. Borne conversation ensued
between the equestrienne and the enraged letter
carrier, which resulted in the woman leaving
her seat and taking a seat in another part of the
room. This so excited Carr, who had been
drinking rather freely, that he got up from his
seat, and. drawing a large Colt's revolver from
bis pocket, advanced tbreatenlngly towards tba
woman, remarking, nonchalantly, "No other
man shall have you, for I'll shoot you," he
cocked the pistol and fired. The woman, be-
coming aware of his murderous design, sprang
from uer seat, and, striking the muzzle of
the pistol with her right iiand, gave the
weapon downward luollnatlon, and the
ball from the pistol entered her left leg
Just above the knee, and, passing through,
caused a very severe and painful, though not
dangerous wound. This occurred between Hand
12 o'clock, and In a moment alterO.llcer Bolger,
of the Eighth Precinct, who happened to be
standing on the opposite corner of Bleecker
and Laurens street, attraoted by the shooting,
ran Into the house, and ascending to the room
arrested Carr, who made no reslitauce. In a
few moments after Captain CafTray and Officer
Orser, of the Fifteenth Preolnot, were in the
bouse. By direction of the Oaptalu, Dr. Dorsn
was summoned, who, after probln the wound,
pronounced It not a dangerous oue. Carr was
conveyed to the Eighth Precinct Station House
by Oflloer Bolger and looked up for the night,
lie Is tweuty-fou- r yeurs of age, and a native of
the United States. He made no statement In
regard to the affair. Miss Temjle was also
remarkably reticent. An Individual who repre-Beute-d

himself to Captain Cafl'rey aa an attache
of the 2ribune, made himself rather otliolous In
proclaiming himself as a friend of Miss Temple.

Carr will be Ukeu belore Jmtice
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EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington, July 12 Mr. Dixon (Conn.),

rising after the reading of the journal, said be
was accidentally absent yesterday when tbe
vote was taken on the Reconstruction bill. Had
he been present he should have voted against
the bill, for the same reason that he voted
aRBlnst the measures to whioh it was supple-
mentary.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) asked to call np the re-
solution oirered by him a fewdays since, direct-
ing the Committee on Foreign Rotations to In-
quire how many Mexican prisoners ot war bad
been shot after capture, under the decree of
Maximilian of October, 1KG5. Mr. Chandler

the Senate on the subject of bis resolu-
tion. It was well known, he said, that the in-
vasion or Mexico was In reality a part and par-
cel of our Rebellion. Had the United Slates
Government been at peace, no one bellevos that
such an attempt would have beeu made to
establish an empire In the Republlo of Mexico.
Had Maximilian gone to Mexico as other fili-
busters go, as Iope went, as the son of Henry
CI Ay went, and as others had gone, with their
lives In their hands, In pursuit of a crown to
win, no remark would have been made. Ha
would have slaked bis head, and would have
won a crown or lost his head. But Maximilian
claimed to be something more than an ad-
venturer or a filibuster. He claimed to have
been elected by tbe Mexican people to oooupy
tbe Mexican throne.

Having recited the circumstances of tbe election of
Maximilian. Mr. Chandler aald It waa the Intention ot
Hnpoleon, having once Hied Maximilian on the
tliroiio or Mexico, to asHlxt tlie iteiiels from thai
place, Tbs decree of IBM would tben have been exe-
cuted upon Union soldiers and ollicers oamured while
defending Hie Union. Maximilian sinned his own
deaib-warra- when be signed tbe deoree. Tbe Mexi-
cans made a mistake a to tbe mode ot Maximilian's
death. The man capable ot Issuing that decree ousbt
not to have died by Die bullet. Tbe olllcer who cap-
tured lilm should have bung him to ths first troi.
That this was not dona showed tbe Mexicans to be a
chivalrous people.

House of Representatives,
Tbs reading ot the Journal having been dispensed

with, tbe speaker presented a communication from
Governor J iu I lock of Massachusetts, received after
the recess last session, announcing tbe ratification by
tbat Commonwealth, of tbe Constitutional Amend-
ment

Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.
Mr. Julian (Ind.) asked leave to introduce a resolu-

tion directing tbe Committee on Reconstruction to
report a bill declaring forfeited to tbe United Htates
all tbe lands granted by Congress. In , to mates In
the Bouth, for railroad purposes, which have expired
by limitation.

Mr. Wood (N. Y.) objected. t
Mr. Julian moved to suspend ths rules, and stated

that there were 5,uoo,ooo acres of tbe best land In tbe
South laid up In tbe hands otKebel corporations, at
tbe expense of poor men, white and black, who
should have tbem for homestead.

Mr. Cbauler (N.Y.i, as a member of the Select Com-
mutes ou Uouthera Katlroadt, stated that lb ques-
tion of tbe relation ot these roads to tbe Government
was still under Investigation, and argued tbat tlie
action proposed by tbe resolution would be prematura.

Mr. Julian expressed his willingness to make tne
resolution one of Inquiry only.

Mr. Cbanler argued tbat ibis was a special question,
and tbat it should be referred to tbe Special Com-
mittee having that matter In charge.

Mr. Williams (Fa.) Inquired of Mr. Cbanler whether
there was any pretense that loyal men were interested
In these roads?

Mr. Chanler replied in tbe affirmative, and stated
that the action proposed would Jeopardize tbe Vested
rights ol clli.eDi who had been loyal throughout the
whole war.

Mr. Wood argued that three-fourth- s of the railroads
In tbe South and In the West had beeu built by North-
ern canltalists. and tbat the proposed measure would
be a measure of confiscation of Northern capital, be-
cause It bad been invested In Southern roads. In
conclusion, be made the point of order that tbe n

Keconai ruction bavins been raised for a
specific purpose, oould lake no cognlzauce of Ibis
m attpr.

1 he Speaker overruled the point of order, on tbe
ground tbat a like subject had been already referred
to that committee.

Tbe rules were suspended. 99 to S3, and the resolu
tlon modified so as to confine its operation to

Alabama. Florida. Arkansas, and Louisiana.
andtbemoiion o refer to tbe Select Committee on
Southern Railroads was adopted.

M r. Butler (Mass.) asked leave to offer an elaborate
Dreambl and resolutions, recitlnir that the Govern
ment of Louisiana baa been declared Illegal and void,
and tbat therefore do efliclent means can be taken
by tbe authorities for repairing levees or issuing
bonds to pay for the same; and therefore resolving
that the District Commander shall have power to
Issue bonds to the amount of four millions dollars at

per cent., and tbat tbe assumption of such
such debt shall be a condition precedent ts the read- -
mission or tne mat.

Mr. Wood (N. Y.) objected.
Mr. Butler moved to suspend the rules.
Tbe rules were not suspended, there being only 24

voits in tne amrmative.
Mr. Stevens Pa.l. from the Committee on Reoon

structlon. reported back tbe Senate Reconstruction
bill, with several amendments, mostly of a verbal
character.

Tbeie Is a substitute for the first section, declaring
ths true Intent and meaning of tbe actot 2d March,
1S67, to l?ave been that the Governments tnen existing
in tne iteoei oiaiss were uiegui, anu tnat, tnereiore,
such Governments, if continued, were to be continued
subject in all respects to the military commanders
ana to tbe authority of Congress,

Among the tew sections reported Is one directing
tnat none oi tne omcers oi regisi ration snail pay any
regard to tbe decision or directions of the Attorney- -
General or any other officer of tbe Government, ex
cept aa uirecieu Dy vongrrss.

Mr. Stevens tl'a.) moved to recommit the bill, so
to retain control over it, while he did not wish to cut
off debate.

Mr. Wood, while admitting that the bill aa now re-
ported waa an Improvement on tbe original bill of tbe
.House, oriucizeu tne ueiaus or sums oi tne sections,
and ureed tbat the language sbsuld be more precise.
so tbat It would be so clear, precise, and definite tbat
there would be no misunderstanding its intent and
purpose, oui ns regaraea tne benate mil, tnougb
equally ohjectlouable In principle, infinitely prefer
able to mis. oecause its lasguage was plain, simple,
and not to be misunderstood.

Mr. Kldredge suggested that Mr. Wood should offer
an amendment tbat would cover tbe whole case con-
clusively, namely, an amendment abolishing the
Constitution of the United States, the laws of tbe
uniteu estates, ine constitutions oi eacn oi tue South-
ern States, aud tbt laws ot each of them.

THE TRIAL OF JOHH H. SURRATT.

Wasbinoton. July 12. Tbe trial of John IT. Bar
rait was resumed ibis morning In tbe Criminal Court.
Judge Fisher presiding, and the testimony tor tbs
aeiense was oontinueu.

Detective J. A. W. Clarvoe was recalled, and ex
amlued by Mr. Bradley. On April IS, after wa arrived
at the bouse of Mrs, Surratt, it was agreed tbat
McDevitt and myself should enter the house; I rapped
at tbs door, and a yonng man In sbirt-sleeve- bare-foole- d

and batless, opened tbe door; he gave bis
name as Lewis j. weiunman; i ascea lor John Bur-rai- t,

and Welchman said Jobn waa not In town; I
then asked for Mrs. Surrait, and Welchman rapped
at Mrs. burratl's door, and I asked Mrs. Surratt
wbere Jobn was, and she said she did not know.

Mr, Flerrepout objected to witness testifying to his
conversation with Mrs. Hurrat.

Mr. Bradley said Welchman had been asked as to
tbs couversatlou, and this evidence was for lbs pur-
pose of contradicting him.

Judge Fisber said tbe witness could be asked rela-
tive to any conversation testified to by Welubmau, If
tbe conversation occurred in Welcbman's presence.

Witness Welchman wanstanding by my side.
Mr, Plerrepont said that Welchman was not asked

whether Mrs. Surratt said anything about Jobn being
in towD.

Tbe testimony of Welchman was referred to, and
Mr. Bradley said they proposed to show that tbe con-
versations did not ocour as detailed by Welchman,

Judge l lsber said the wimess could slate what con-
versation be bad with Weicbman at the door, and
also tbe conversation with Mrs. Surratt after search-
ing tbe house.

Tbe witness resumed Weicbman was standing by
my side when Mis. burratt and I were couverslug: I
could near what waa said, aud I suppose be could;
Weicbman bad bad a conversation with Mrs. Surratt
before that,

Tbe Court ruled that the witness could not detail
any conversation with Mrs. burratt that took place
prior to the search of ibe house.

The defease noted an exception.
Wiiness resumed- -l asked Weicbman II liebelonged

to tbe bouse, and he said b did; I told him I must
search bis room; upon arriving at his room I asked
blm It a trunk in the room was his; tie said it wa; he
tben acked me what all this meant, and I asked blm
wbere be bad been all ulght, and it he had not heard
tbat the President bad been assassinated; Weicbman
replied. "My God! 1 see It all uow:'1 1 then pulled nut
an end of a pocket handkerchief saturated wilb blood,
and said it was the President's blood; after a while we
came down stairs, and Welchman was with me:
Weicbman came down behind me; Mrs. Surratt was
(landing iu his room; I did not bear Weicbman say
to Mrs. Hurratt, "What do you think! President
Lincoln has been assansluatedi" ou coming down
stairs I bad a conversation with Mrs. burratt;
Welchman followed me down, but I do not reoollect
wbelber Welchmau was present at tbe conversation:
when Welchmau and I came down stairs McDevitt
was there; while I was conversing I did not miss
Welchman! I went to Mrs. Surratt and told her to be
particular about answering my questions; Iasked her
wbeu abe saw Booth, and sbe said at 2 o'clock that
day; abe said sbe bad not seen John Surrait tor
two weeks; sbe said be waa lu Cauada aud sbe
bad got a letter from blm or heard from blm
that day: she asked me whsl ibe meauLiar of Ibis was,
aod added that a great mauy mothers did not know
wbere tbeir sous were; I then went up stairs agaiu to
a room over the stairs and rapped, aud beard afeuiale
voice Inside, aud at that Johu llollaban cure out of
tbe adloiulng rooiq and asked me what bad happened:
and when I informed blm be was mucb surprised, and
I tben went further np aialrs W the top of tbe liotiae,
and at a room which Hollabao said was a servant s
t?oiu, and there was uo ous lu tuat. room; I tue
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went and searched ths yonng ladls' room: thrfre
was no colored woman there; I tben want down stairs
Into the basement; going down ths stairway I mftt
Lieutenant Hhlppen, and at tbs door of tbs kltchea
I met a colored woman and asked her tor John Sur-
ratt, and she said she had not seen Hurratt fo two
weeks; I then went up stairs, and after a search left
the house; i saw Welshman next morning at IS
o'clock, In front of our office, and riollsban waa with
him; when Weicbman opened ths door on the morn-
ing referred to, I did not say I came to searoh the
bouse.

' i

Ship News. ,

Forth wis Monroe, Jnly 12 Arrived, brig
Echo, from the West Indies for Baltimore.

Gold in New Voik.
Nsw Yonic, July 12, The price of gold here U

now IM'iQMK.

Latest Markets br Telegraph.
Nfw Tobk, July IS. Cotton dull; Middling

Flour 15($20c. higher: 11,000 barrels sold;
State, tT'inf&n-M- : Ohio, KifiosU15: Waatero, s

II SO; choice, lllfrtia so; Southern. fvTtViSIS'zk. Wheat
ilft ftc. higher; U.uuo busbeis sold; No. J Chicago Spring,
12 32H: No. 2!Milwaiikes Club, 11 25: California, t).V2S.
Bye quiet. Barley dull Corn firm and soarce; 4& DOS

bushels sold: mixed Western, tinei-o- s V bushel;
small lots of choice at Oats firmer;
4500 bushels sold; Ohio, 92c; Western, Site. Beef
quiet; plain Mess, t)lfM24 for new: extra Mm, tlai.SJH
lor new. Pork firm: 1mm lbs. new mens at WVWU lt.
Lard quiet at; II y.rmsa Whisky quint.
Island, 977,: Brio, 71: Canton Company, Heading,
lin7"; Cleveland and Toledo, 120: Cleveland and Pltta
burg, 8o; I'ltuhurg and Fort Wayne, Hi M oblgaa
Central, 1KH4: Michigan Southern, 8H: New York
Central, lust,: Illinois Central, 12V: Cumberland pre--
erreu, wr, oi irwouri ,ns : jiudsou Kiver, ine: uuiieaStates a of lst2. 112: do. 18M loss's do. IMS,

109: do. new Issue. 106; Ten-fortie- s. 102'; Beven-tblrtl-ns,

first Issue. los; all others. KIS: Money, txHper cent,; Kxcbapge unchanged; Gold, 13S.(tlMi.
Hearings at thb Ckhtral Statioh. Before

Alderman Bel Her, at SI o'clock to day, Hamuel
Klkins was charged with larceny from, andcommitting an assault and battery on, his
rai.ner. xie was neia in sibuu nail lor a furtherhearing.

Michael Haughey, a laborer, residing at No.
1254 ltlchmond street, and Kosanua Haughey,
his wife, were charged with arson.

Fire Mnrabal Blackburn testified that ha
directed tbe arrest of the defendants upon the
haree of setting fire to a small grocery store,

which they kept at No. 1254 Kloumond street,
and with attempt to defraud the Iloyal, of
Liverpool, and Reliance, of Philadelphia, la
which companies tbe building, which is owned
by the defendants, was insured.

Officer Tryon testified tbat the Are ooourred
near tbe door, coal oil was soattered all over the
floor, and a number of rags also; tbe window
frame and counter was burned; tbe whole of the
stock Is not worth S2U0; no one was on the pre-
mises when the door was broken in; the defen-
dants were found In a shed back of the house.

Officer Oaks testified that he threw two
buckets of water on the tire, which extin-gishe- d

it; there was a candlestick and a box of
matches on the counter; the latter bad the
brimstone ends burned ofT, rags were around
an oil-ca- the boxes on tbe shelves were all
em pty: there were a few cakes, a few pounds of
soap, a barrel offish and a barrel ot molasses oa
tbe premises.

Marshal Blackburn stated that the building
and stock was insured for $;000, while tbe stock
wasn't worth 9200; the furniture was very pUln
and not much ot it.

The defendants were held for trial.

Philftda. Stock Exchange Sales, July 12
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 0 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
200 X.cp-...CU-lX 100 sh Read R.b05V4t

tHHW Leh Val bs 68 100 do....b30.
looo All County Co 8s. YiX 10O d).bii.6a-- r

tKOfl Read ml 6s.. 90 100 do...... Mi
1500 Union CI Bs...... 22 ISO ah Pen oa K..., 6Vi
ft sh Far et M Bk..H)H 200 sh Phil Krlsc 2S&

20 sb Leh N stk..... 46 soo sh Ooeaq OU b5 2
44 sh Vniou Ek. MS

SECOND BOARD,
looooo Pa s, 1 ser.inl-lvi- X I looo Bun A Erie 7s.. mc
linooJN Pa 10s ....114 lid so L Sch it.-..- ... Sl2
itooo June R m Bds... 4 10 sh Read R.....2U. Wi
74UUU QOlHHWH M

OWARBTJBTOITS IMPROVED
DKKBS HATS (patented),

in ail the approved fashions of the season. CJAU&4NUT
Blreet, next door to the Post Office. S 16

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,No. 25 a NINTH Street,

First Store above Chestnut street. 4 H

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER. -

4 11 BmSpl No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

JOHNSTON & 8ELDEN1Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
.No. 4S4 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 6 10 Im

y. W. F. JOHNSTON. GEO. H. SKLDKN.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

FRENCH BOOKS i'.LL Kit, STATIONER AND
ENGRAVER,

No. 202 S. ELEVENTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. 822 5p

RODfJERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKKT
and Stag Handles, of beautifulfinish. RODGERB' and WADE A BUTCHER'SRAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTFH RAZOR.fcCltSoKa of tbe finest quality.

Razors, Knlvee, Scissor, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTHStreet, below Chesnut. S5p

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thehearing in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;

also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTHStreet, below Chesnut. 286pl

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
undersigned respectfully calls the attentionof the public to the stock of Prime Older and PurCider vinegar for pickling and general family use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonio Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a aaa
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate

Delivered free ot charge to all parts of tbe city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
117jSa Below Third, and Walnut and Dockr.

g00 AROn STREET. COO

TO
CBOQUET PLATERS. .

OAMESl
I0'00, AND llfOO.

eBirriTK page,
410 WO. aOO ABCH WTBKBT.

Tr. MOSEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDWl UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW--AAeLRV, PLATE. CLOTHING KIV., aJ J JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of THIRD and GASKILL Streets,Below Lombard.
irBBi.IAM0KI,!i WATCHES, JEWELRY.

FOR SAT.R AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 825 3m

ftJEW PUBLICATIONS.
8 8

808- - CHESNUT STREET. 808
8 PITCIIEB'S 8

OBEAT tXOSINQ OCT SALE.
C Wl ARE NOW OFF K RING OUR C

Of Photographs, Imperial. Medium, and "Card size; Rnstlo Frames, all sizes: Btoreo-- w
a, scopes and si ereoscopio Views, and aliusassortment of Books, at
Iff IfHALF PRICE,V V

TO CLOSE OCT THE STOCK. ' T
All the New Publications sold by the

f$ Single Copy at Net Wbolesale Prices. m
ThinnhAV A k.in m v., I,, ...An Iki.

Dickens. Price tl'SO. We shII for Ii-u- l Tn Newoomes. 2d Volume, Diamond,
TIiiu'L.fbv ITr I,a . ' U'...ll ,i,ui

K Every haturdav. for Julv 2oth. Prloa K
E 10 cents. We sell at 8 cents. KLibraries rurn sbed wltb standard works.
X In Fine or Cloth Binalnes. at less than Pub- - IUshers' Wbolesale Rates. T 12 lit

8 O. W. PITtUF.B, 8
808 CHESNUT STREET.

8 8

TTNITWD STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
U Principal Depot, Wo. Si4 CHKHMUT "..,Central Depot. So. 1V3 8 rif'TII Street, out Jwr"vaesnuw AiMuiauw inn.
Revenue Rtimni of evarv dasorlDtlon constantly St

baad hi any amount. .
urdors br Wsil or KX press prompt t ""7V
T nltri HtjtlM Nouta. lr. ls on OC W

Tors, or current fuud rivod " V?'""''
rart1uu)r attention pm i ?Lit,.. ... ih.i'.i.in ianiacu be eonsnltea.

and any lu'oimeUvit' rr'"S ths law oheettuUr


